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CAMP HOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 1. 1944 ·NO. ZS 

Gen. Marshall - Camp Hood "IRTC To Mark FastThinking 
Makes An AppeaJ If· t . D June 15th 91~t Reg~. s~. 
F . M W n an ry ay .. GIven CItation or ore acs With June 15 set aside as Infantry Day, spe~lal observances 

of thl's day· were beinao planned at Camp Ho.od With t.he I.nfantry The training camp. as well as 
General Gt'orge C. Marshall. I d h I the battle field, is sometimes the 

Chief of Staff, makes the follow- Replacement Training Center taking a ea lUg part III t e ce e- scene of notable deeds arid recent-
f Am bration~ . ly a. n ·act o. f. ·quiCk th.inking by .ing ap~l to the women 0 -. d b h S f W 

This day was recently name y t e ecretary o. ar asa Sgt. George R. Brown. Co. D, 
enca: fitting mark of respect to the Amen.·can infantry.man who is 150th Bn., .9lst Regt .• IRTC, sav-"It is, important that the gen- f F I h I th 

serving in e-.:ery theater. 0 wa~. ee mg t at on y ~ow e na- ed a trainee from serious injwy 
'eral publ~ understand the Army's tion is beginning to dearly understand the meanmg of the and possible deat.l1. and earned 
urgent need for women to enable ________ ..,--______ American Doughboy in. the· pres- Sgt. Brown Ii commendation from 

the military effort to go forward A h H ent war the. day was suggested his superiors. 

erations in prospect. As the Army 
according to the schedule of op- IDS . ut o·r· as . The Sergeant was instructing a 

. . by the American Infant.ry ASSOC-groUP of trainees in the throw~ 

sends more and more trained men 
to front-line duty. we have to de-
pend more and more upon women 

to take their places. 

"The Women's Army Corps is 
an integral part of the Army. Not 
only are there many jobs that 
woDien do as efficiently as men, 
but there are also jobs thatwom
en can do better than men. 

"Aside from urgent family obli
gations. enUstment in the military 
services takes precedsnce over 
any other responsibility. I am 
confident that American women 
will ansWer thiS call. to duty." 

Camp Telegraph 
Service Better . 

According to an announcement 
by the telegraph office, Camp 

Hood is now benefitted by the re-
perforator SWitcbiDg sYBtem in

stalJecl in the Western Union 01-
fice at KDleen. 

Aimed to speed up service of aU 
telegrauis, this new streamlined 
telegraph system was placed In 
operation last Saturday. 

Adopting of the new swItching 

SJ&tem, which means retransmis
sion automatk:aDy iDstead of 
manually. opens a new era of 
communications in the Southwest. 
Bepresenting years of woI'll: by 
Western Union eqI:neers, it marks 
a radical departure from previous 
metbods, wbich may be compared 
with the great advanee of print
ing telegraphy over the !loPse era. 
in which telegrams were sent by 
tapping dots and dashes on a key. 

. iation to bring forth a wider ing bays of the hand ,grenade Exciting Storv.. acknowledgement of the achieve- training area. Among his recrUit$ 
ments of the men ca!Tying the was Pvt_ . Solis of Go. C, i50th 

Major Gen~ A. D. Broee In Inf J I Bn. The Sergeant had given the . ourna brunt of battles on the ground. signal to .be ready 1:.0 throw when 

The day. also has historical he heard a' click and noticed ·M. aJ··o.r Gen·, Bruce 
Lt. L.' R. Barnhill, TDS Pub- significance inasmuch as it was on Pvt. Solis' grenade on the 

lications Dept., well known in June 15, 1775 'that the second ground, the pin released. Realiz- FormerTDC Head 
Camp Hood for his illuminating ti tal C ti in1 ingthat ·the trainee stood be-
series of arti<:les of returned com- con. nen ongress mee ng tween him and the grenl!.de making Is· , .. De·corated 

Philadelphia chose- George' Wash- it· impossible to reach the missile , 
bat men now at McCloskey Army ington as Commander in· . and hurIit irom the bay. Sgt. Major Gen. ~ D. Bruce. whQ Hosp

ital, is author of "Takin.g . ' d vt lis t f ....... n·~"" and commanded the of the Continental Army which shove P.. So ou o· 0.,,~1 ....... 
Makin," in the June issue of In- consisted. almost entirely of In- the throwing box and followed Tank Destroyer Center .at Cam~ 
fantry Journal fantry. The Infantry itself dates him to safety. As they both hit Hood during the days of its spec-

The magazine Says of the au.. back to ancient times and has the ground several leet !!.way the tacular dwelopment into an im
thor, he "has contributed a num- been the main-fighting element grenade .exploded tearing numer- portant striking. force of the 

of well-written reports. of in a majority of the wars fought ous holes in the bay and "'the United. States army, has Da-!l 
t ~ on interviews with throughout at least 40 centuries. protective layer of sandbags. awal"ded both the Distinguished 

. who have been. in battIe." Observance in the IRTC Brown's prompt action earned Service Medal and the Legion of 
Willard H. Marlowe, who he· marked - by special assembly of the c..(lmmendation of the Bat:" Merit. according to word receiyed 
e facts io Lt. Barnhill in each battalion in the IRTC at talion Commander who called··the here. 

an in .w, has been an Infan- retIeat tIme. An officer will be incident to the attention of Col. The decorat!ons were bestowt>:l 
tryman for eleven years. He won designated for each of these as- John D. Armstrong. Regimental on General Bnree somewhere in 
the Silver Star for gallantry on semblies to give an outline Commander, and.a citation from the Pacific, where he is in com-
Makin Atoll. When Lt. Marlowe th 1 tte· i the files· f 

the performances of t~ Infantry ear IS no~ n a mand. of. an. a~ ,'infantr). Iii-
learned that an officer of an ad- and to stress the imJ?,Qrta.nt .. .tole the !I~t Regt. ~Wa,'·"'ho:-Was "a visioa . 
jacentupit had .beea kmed he that the . infantry is playing In Corporal when the" lncfdent 00- The DSM was awarded for Gen
tUrned ~the comuiand over to a the present war. The 214th AnnY curred, had a previoUs experience era! Bruce's service in conneet;km 
noncom, brought the other unit Band Will gather in front of while directing. grenade throwing with the deVelopment of the '.l'ank 
under control ,and led both to- IRTC Headq~ters at 1645 at Camp Fannitl. On that occa-
wards' their objective.' He killed sion he picked up .the grenade Destroyer Center, the Legion Bf 

give a 45 minute musical tribute Merit ., rvi perrn-.. -'~:. three' Japs and was himself se- and hurled it out before it ex- .lor se ce ................. ~ to the lnfa n try. and ea.::h of the be • .:...... th de ·riously wounded in an e.xplosion pI oded. t G-3 diYl".onof e War ,. two Service Clubs Win be the scene 
but contint:eci to lead his group partment . general staff. 

of spectal programs later in the of th Dist;~-"~-:I until ~oved under protest to an C N Awal"d e ............... 
aid station. . evening. amp· ewscast Service Medal was "for except.i9n-

ally meritonousand dfstiDguished, 
Contest F9r Gis On KTEM Sun.·. service in a position of great. re.-Freedom For Gis 

Effective at once the Camp Uni
form Regulations are amended to 
authoriPJe omitting the necktie 
from the summer shirt uniform 
for aU military pel'SOnnei while on 
the :reservation of Camp Hood and 
while actually enroute to and 
from' homes for those living off 
the reservation. 

The Citizens Committee for the sponsibilit.y. In planning, organiz-

Army and Navy offers monthly The third in, the weekly series ing, establishing and operating inl-
prizes of $15 and $10 each for the tially the Tank Destroyer Cenw 
two best poems, head portraits of Camp H<>od news broadcasts, at Camp HOod, Te~ Major 
and' pencil studies submItted and will be 'heard this .Sunday, 10.:45 General Bruce's superior techni~ 
prizes of $10 each for the best es- a.. m .• on station KTEM"-140 on cal knowledge, untiring zeal and 
says and hWll'~ous pieces. Entries the diat. splendid judgment resulted in the 
should' be·..weSsed -to the com- o"""nization and """"n' __ of tank 

This program, narl1ated by Sgt. ... ~ -~ 
mittee at 36 East 36th. Street,. d .... troyer uni.ts WhoSe. - tacticsl 

Robert Clemens, presents 'a 'live .... 
New York 16, N.;E. mission was not contemplate;! 

account of the men in Camp Hood 
........ ;, ....... , ..... ; ... , ... ;.:; ............ , .. ,.,. ..•...• ···,""'·'''''.·I-at work and at play; storios vf previously in the orgamzatioll of 

the many units and their pro- our army. He contributed. mater
gress"; stories about the .men re- iaIly to the development of tank 
turned from combat, and serving destroyer tactics employed. by our 

. . . armed forces in all theaters of today as training off.icers '. and 

response from civilian and 
Army personnel alike has been 
gratifying to Mr. B'urtOn Bishotl 
and Mr. Charles Whitesides, of 
KTEM, who have given this time 
unstintingly to the Camp Hood 
broadcasts heard on this !;station 
for the past seventeen months. 

Fifth . Loan Drive 
Gets Under Way 

Today the Fifth . War Loan 
Drive gets into· full stride with 
committees throughout the Post 
contacting all personnel, both mil
itary and civilian; In announcing 
the committee heads Capt. JOhn 
H. MorrIs, Camp War .Bond Of
ficer, stated that the quota for 
civilian empleyees· is forty percent 
of the April 1944 payroll. During 
the last War Bond Drive purchas
es at Camp Hood exce.eded OnE: 
million dollars. a notable ·record. 

operation." . 
The Legion of Mt'rlt was "for 

exceptionally meritoriOUS conduct 
in the perfOl'JDr:lnce Ofoutstandi~" 
servi~e as chief of· the taetical. 
doctrine section, G-3 divisioll';' war 
department general staff. By his 
tireless energy and marked abi
lity, h~ supervised the develo~ 
ment and execution of all plaru 
for the composition and coordin.
tion of new and revised official 
texts on rna tters pertaining to 
doqtrine, tactics, technique and 
procedure as set forth in techm
cal and field manuals.trainin~ 
circUlars and other tralnirig l:tpr
·ature of the war department. He 
also directed the development of 
a modern system of visual trai<l
ing, ineluding sound trainin~ 

films. film strips, charts andpOsr-
ers." 

purchase bonds steHher club dUr
ing the lunch hour or dinner 
hour. Bonds may be ordered at 

----. one of the Bond tables on entering 
, •. • .•••• CalDu H~OCI tlignal corps .!'!IotoBonds For Officers and ready for delivery following 

WJaiIe his company fathered In a specIal formation to wItness the proceedings, Pvt. Carlm F. Attention of officers is invited the meal. This convenience is 
Dawson, Co. A. 176th Bn, 97th Regt. was awarded a $300 War Bond prize for a suggestion he to the facilities. for purchasing available to officers through the 
made to aid production at the Delco Remy plant when he was employed there before he was in- War Bonds at the 26th Street and cooperation of Mrs, W, .R. Nichels~ 
dueted. Lt. Col. PaulO. Connor, 97th Regt. Commander. is shown congratulating Pvt. Dawson 50th Street OfIicers' Clubs. Today wife of Brigadier General W. R.. 
as he made the presentation. through Saturday officers may, Xichols .and the officers' ·wi\'es. 
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OamJ) Hood S1gnal Cof'llS Photo 

Ready for action: and thescmen have already seen it as 
members of the famed Americal Division which served on 
Guadalcanal. -Above they are shown de1i\onstr~ting their fa
vorite weapon to trainees at IRTC. L to R T-4 Henry E. Saylor. 
Sgt. Nooney: Lamantia, and Sgt. Chandler Paine. cadremen. . 

There are times in combat when a knowledge of knots can 
save lives. For that reason 'all soldier~, as well as sailors, are 
required to learn to tie the most important knots. One of the out~ 
standing training aids for the instruction of knot tying has' re
cently been placed in 'the Tank Destroyer Museum. open daily 
In Classroom 19' in the IDS area. 

"Write Home,~' 
~2nd CO Says 

;·Wr~te home irecpent iy r.\",d 

make your letters cheerful. Your 
folks will sureiy prefer ,hat }:ind 

of letter to dismal ones." 

This \\'as the ach'ice offered 
to new trainees by Lt. CoL 

Joseph P. Monhollan, Command

ing Of:icer of the 9:!nd Regt., 

IRTC, during a welcoming cere

mony for new recruits of the 

155t11 En, 92nd Regt. Saturday 

20 May at the IG2nd St. Theat.er. 
In his address, Col. Monh6lJan 

also told the trainees that they 
would know how to handle 
themseh'es, how to take care of 
themselves and will have been 
built physically and mentally to 
a point where few would be their 
equal and none their superior. 

Maj. Edwin G. Bath, Battalion 
Commander and representatives 
from the Red Cross, Chaplaincy, 
and Medical Corps also spoke. 

Badminton Exhibition 
Guests at the 37th st. Ser

vice Club were offered something 
new in entertainment MQnday 
night when the ballroom floor 
was converted into a badminton 
court and four exponents of the 
game engaged in exhibition 
matches. 

Bot h singles and doubles 
matches were pla)'ed with Pfc 
Percy Low, Cpl. Donald H. Bad
con. CpL Richard W. Bowers and 
Sgt. Leon R. David, all of Hdq. 
Co. No.1, mTC displaying their 
skill .in this form of sport. 

Cpl. Ross K. Hawbaker of the 
IRTC Special Sen-ice Office act
ed as announcer for the exhibi
tion. 

Drivers leaving for daily duty or single - runs receive a trip 
ticket for the dispatcher at the IRTC "Motor Pool". On this they" 
keep a record of their mileage and check the condition of thei~ 
vehicles both when IQaving and returning from TUns. T-5 Jesse 
W. Harris is receiving his ticket from T~4 J. W. Brewer. In the 
background, T-5 L S. Uretz.· assistant dispatcher. 

IRTC's Motor Pool Here 
One Of Largest In Area 

The Infantry's mud eaters in the IR~C at Camp Hood are 
served by one of the largest motor' pools in the Eighth Service 
Command. Headed by Capt. Paul A. Derra the Motor Transpor
tation Division dispatches hundreds of vehicles dailY'lo meet the 
needs of a vast training program. . 

Driver training is coordinated with the 97th Regt. Chauffeur's 
School in an effort. to turn out experienced drivers. Classes in 
all departments are given by specialists in thos~ fields to round 

Miss Ruth Madison. principal 
hostess at the 12th Skeet Service 
Club at North camp Hood since 
its opening, recently became the 
bride of S-Sgt. Marvin V~ Hock of 
CQ" B, 128th Bn., at the Tank Des
koyer RJPiacement Training Cen
ter. 

Mrs. Hock is a native of Kansas 
City and had for an attendant her 
sister, Miss Grace Madison of 
Kansas City. Maj. Chesley M. 
Adams. chief of E;pecial services 
at Camp Hood. gave the bride 
awa.y and Chaplain Thomas H. 
Talbot of South Camp was the 
officiating clergyman at the P06t 
chapel. 

Housing Survey 
In conjunction with a. housing 

aurvey inaugurated a.t this sta
Uon to determine all possible 
private living quarters and pertin
ent information perbainilig there
to it is desired that all personnel, 
military and civilian, that are 
now renting private quarters, 
either houses ,apartments or 
rooms, fill out one copy of a 
IJUe5tionaire now aVailable, to be 

JRTC Has Song Recital 
A song xe:ital, featuring cpt 

Marion R. Alch, Hq. Det. 92nd 
Regt., mTC, was presented last 
night a.t the Post Chapel. Cpl. 
Alch, a tenor, offered a program 
which included operatic selections, 
songs in French and German and 
light opera selections in Bngllsh. 

The accompanist was Mrs. Will
iam Guyer, Post Chaplain's assis
tant and organist, who also 'played 
a varied grup of piano numbers. 

The recital was one of a series 
of classical music programs given 
periOdically in the Post Chapel. 

Tin Cup Dept. -i' 
NEW YORK (CXS)- mer 

Govemor Alfred E. Smith as or
ganized a group of New York. civ
ic and industrial leaders who· will 
seek to pledge business and in
dustry to line up post war jobs for 
750,000 returning New York ser
vicemen' and women as ~ell as for 
war workers here. 

collected by. organization or sec
tion ~nd kansmlttedto the Civi
lian Housing Officer, South Camp 
Hood, not later than June 10th. 

t 162Dd St. &: 37th St. Theaters An. "D" &- 2~th St ............ -. 
\ Sat·.-Ladie .. In Washington. Sat.-Cobra<· Woman. 

SUn.-Mon.-The Eve cif St. Mark. 
"l'ues.-The Bla,.k Parachute and. Sun.-Mon.-T\<·o Girls and a Sailor. 

Pollow the Leader. Tues.-Yellow Rose of Texas. 
Wed.-Thurs.-Thls Is the Life. Wed.-Thur.-Make Your Own Bed. 
Fri.-Sung of t.he Open Road. Fri.-The Man from F'ri~co . 

Hood Rd. & 24lh st. Thuters 181h & 15th St. Theaters 
Sat.-The Blat'k p2.racr-.nte" ar.d Pol- Sun.-Thr"ee ~len· in \Vhi:e. 

k-w the Leader. ::".!on.-Cobra \Voman. 
Sun.·Mon.-Make Your Own Bed. TtleE.· Wed.-Two Girls al,d a 5"i'0". 
Tues.-The Man from Fri~co. Thur~-St:trs on Pr.ral!e- and Gam-
W<d.-Ladies 1n Washingtol1_ J bIers eha:ce. 
Thurs.-Fri.-The Eve vf St. M.1rk. I Fn.·5ar -M"ke Yo"r Own Bed. 
IIrlJ;ade .'ve. &: ~·!nd st. Tbeal... I Ub & 10th SI. Tbeaters 
Sun.-The Man from Fri.l.':co. I 
.:\1on.-Ladies·)n \Vashington. . 
Tues.-Wed.-The Eve 'f 5t :>Ia,k. I 

T::ur~.-Yel!oVw' Rose of Texac I 
FrL-Sa~.-T!:,-S. Is the L1te. 

SaL-Yt:'l!ow R(J~t' of Texas. 
Sun.-:\'lon.-Tlle Hitler Gang. 
'Tnu>- ThrEe :'.Ien In v..-h}tf. 
\\ t'{J --Cobra "·omt1.n. 
1'bL;" ·Fyi -~TV.·0 GJrj~ and ir. Sailor. 

out the program, and final tests 

are given by officers of the 
Motor Transportation 
before d1iYers from 
schools are isSUed government 
licenses. A special staff then 
"zeroes in" the graduating claSs. 

Con'i'OYs to many directions 
have been necessary to secure the 
large number of vehicles needed 
in the IRTC, with convoys tn
veling hundreds of miles in many 
cases. 

Periodic cheekups, 
and other maint.enance work as
sure top condition of vehicles at 
all times. There is a continuous 
flow of vehicles through the 
shops and back. to the road again 
with first and second. echelon 
maintenance performed by 
perienced mechanics. 

Calls for tlanspc.rtation being 
so nUmerou3, battalions must fur
nish their own driverS while the' 
Motor Pool furnishes drivers for 
administrative calls and these 
drivers maintian a 24 hour vigil. 
Requests for transportation, trip. 
tickets and the use of vehicles in 
the pool come under the direc
tion of the dispatcher's oHioe 
where someone is always _on duty 
as . various shifts take oyer and 
keep. vehicles. moving day and 
night. 

Parts for ailing vehicles pour 
in 'fromvarious sources and are 
st<>cked in the Parts Room, su
pervised by T-5 Fred Spears. Bin 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Pbot" 

. Every Vehicle used in the IRTC receives the best of care in 
thelRTC "Motor Pool" Cleaning and repair work is carried on 
constantly, in the maintenance shop. T-5 Alfred H. Lambe1s is 
doing maintenance w()rkon the wheel and axle a~sembly of a 
2-} ton truck. 

Free Cigarettes Committee Appointed bin of labelled Parts must 
come and go each month in or
der to kep the deadline dov;n and 

cartoon serifS, but it wasn't. 

It might haye been material 
for the "This Isn't the Army" 

Mrs. W. R. Nichols. Chairman 

of the Women's Volunteer Com

Every mall who turned out for mittee, Personal Affairs Branch, 
reveille Tuesday morning in D for Camp Hood, bas appointed 
CompanY,Academic Regiment of Mrs. Evan B. Knobel and Mrs. 

ers to perform First echelon the Tank Destroyer School was 'Cl~rence E. Jarrell to assist her 
maintenance between stops. Driv- presented with a carton of cig- on the Personal Affairs Commit
ers parked fol' any length of time arettes. It wa", a method of dis- t~e at South Camp and has also 
are instructed to make checkups tributing excess company funds.' appointed the following ladies at 
and minor repairs thereby keep- North Camp: Mrs. M. B.' Kirk
ing vehiCles out of the shops lor a mechanic, drIver, or handJes patrick, president, lind assistants 
specific repairs. >,upplies does his part in keeping .-Mrs. William H. :schoefleld and 

efficiency up. 
In addition a complete line of 

tools is kept in the ToolP.oom 
and the§.e are furnished to drh--

Thus each man, whether fit 1S. the eQujpnlent rollin!!. Mrs. George C. Sprouse. 
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The Panther Meets An 
Inbound Hospital Plane 

The Eve of D-Day 
Brings Strain and 
Tension T u All 

From Our Chaplain" 

Drawn By S&'t. Staill"y Farnham 

The firs!; 50 years of this 20th 
Centur;- will probably be consid
ered by the historians of t.omor
row as the bloodiest in human 
history. Millions are dying in 
waT, ·pestilence, famine, revolu
tion-the four major afflicatio11S 
of society. TIle spig·ots of human 
blood are opened wide in the 
large effort of a gang~ter hier
al'chy to direct the course ofhis~ 
tory seekingl.() make man an in
visible speck of dust in these
quence of human history. 

At 10 that morning fifteen wounded soldiers watched the 
sky over San Francisco anxiously. At about a quarter after 
eight that night the same group hopped out of a transport plane 
at Temple, Texas, as spryly as their wounds would allow, and 
grinning happily took off in amoulances for McCloskey Hos
pital. 

The dramatic· struggle between 
oppression and freedom draws 
near. As we watch' the hands on 
the clock-as the minutes fade 
into hours and the hours into 
days-as. the H-Hour of D-Day 
approaches, the strain and ten
sion gro~'s within us. For history 
has reached. one of the· terrible 
moments when. the only way out 
is by means of the sword which 
brings in its death and wounds, 
pain and sorrow. What we have 
witnessed thus far in the war 
has very largely been in the n3.
ture of preparatIon for this great 
crISIS. Sure, a heavy toll has al~ 

ready been exacted from us. 
FI'om the tundras of Alaska to 

. Camp HOOd Signal Corps PhOto 

PVt. Ru.doiph E. Umland, a prolific magazine writer in civilian 
life takes a few· minutes of his time every day 'to give vent to 
his literary talents. Pvt. Umland, now a trainee in Co. B, 146tli 
Bn., 90th RegL, IRTC has written articles and stories that have 
appeared in Esquire, and many'bther well known magazines. 

These were men who had been wounded Or had come down 
with blood diseases in the Pacific theaters. It's a trip that 
despite the growing routine of re
pe\ition never quite loses a sense 
of the dramatic. 

About '7:30 the officer and men 
edging the concrete apron of the 
Temple Army Airport had begun 
to move restlessly. They talked 
aimlessly, speculating on the 
time of arrivalandhow the plane 
would come in for .its landing, 
while their eyes ranged around 
the horizon. 

It was just a green light at the 
earth's curve, and then approach
ing as if 1t were an oversized 
firefly sliding down. from the 
ceiling of sky on a wire at a 45 
degree angle. Just beyond the 
field the outline of the plane took 
shape as it. leveled off and bank
ed lazily in a wide circuit of the 
field. 

Smooth Landing. 
Lining up with the runway, it 

glided evenly, seeming to float. 
As its wheels came within inch~ 
of the concreto several of the 
men on the field dropped to their 
knees and 'put their heads close 
to the ground to watch the land
ing. They shook their heads ap
preciatively as the pilot brought 
the huge ship in as sD?-oothly as 
poured cream. 
'As it taxied .uP to the apron the 

crowd broke toward the plane 
and the big double doors peeled 
back. showing half the interior. 
A set of stairs was hooked on 
quickly and nurse Jill Duskey 

skipped down. She was' met by 
~ey offiCIalS, ~ho accept
ed her papers. 

The men followed. closely be
hind nurse Duskey. Some of them 
came down carefully, as if pro
tecting their splinted arms, 
others pumped eagerly, ignoring 
the steps. 

Once on the ground they stood 
around, some grinning. others 
frowning into the spreading. Texas 
dusk. A non-com from McCl05key 
came up and checked their names 
from a list h~ carried on a Clip 
board. 

M05t of the men carried small 
handbags. They picked these up 
and shuffled toward the ambU
lances which were jockeying into 
line at the edge of the apron. 

Familiar Landscape 
On the way to the h05pital the 

men didn't talk much. For all of 
them McCloskey. is .the nearest 
hospital to their homes, for a few 
it is close to home. A couple of 
these looked out the window and 
murmured recognition of some 
Silhouetted landmark. 

Coming in on the plane they'd 
been restleSs. nurse Duskey had 
said; especially when they flew 
into Texas, singing about the 
ubiquitous eyes of Texas, and 
arguing the relative beauties of 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana. 
But now they were quiet - not 
caring much whether anyone else 
thought this was the most beaU
tiful state in the world so long 
as they were here. 

They started sl,lifting toward the 
door as the ambulances filed 

through· the hospital gates. When the desert sands of Africa, from T. el·ler Of. Tall T·a.le· s Is 
the ambulances stopped they· were, the treacherous terrain of Cas-
ready and anxious to get out, sino to the malaria-infested jun-
though this time a bit stiffly. gles of the Pacific our meri have B II S·~· C ' · 

They tried to stare through the fought and bled. Some have made ·U . e·s· sion ' ·ompetltor 
nightgloom and see what the the Supreme Sacrifice that this .... . . 
buildings looked like as they wait- clima..'t might' be reached... Kot- . 

• Any· C.I. who strives to be the star of a "Bull'S'essi"'n," tell-ed to be. checked off again.' Withstanding unforeseen circum- v 

As his name was called each stances, the time has come when ing stories that are sheer fabrication, or at least gross exaggera. 
man left the group and walked we can say,. "It is aU over l,lUt the tion, will find himself a mere bush leaguer when Pvt. Rudolph: 
into the mess hall. The first in fighting." E. Umland is around. . . , 
stared and then said over his 
shoulder, "Tablecloths!" The 
others grinned as they sa w the 
white cloths. 

The tables were set with plat
ters of cold parsley-garnished 
ham, salad, tea,· coffee, and 
fruit .. They ate. hungrily. com
menting little until they finished. 
As they started on last cups of 
coffee they lit cigarettes and 
smoked untU an were done eating, 
and the Don-com in charge led 
them off to temporary wards. 

Back at the field the huge 
Douglas transport h,ad l05t its 
identity-hulking in the dark
ness as if too tired to move in out 
of tlie rising wind and sudden 
splatter of rain; 

Schedule' Washed Out 
Pilot Captain Hal· Murray look

ed at blsco-pUot, F-O W. A. 
Thompson, standing beside him 
under a wing. "We can take off 
in an hour," he said tentatively. 
Thompson nOdded, staring up at 
the nightblack sky. Their schedule 
called for refueling and im
mediate start on the return trip 
to San FI'ancisco. But the lash-
ing ,ram washed out that schedule. 

Meanwhile the medical officers 
from . McCloSkey waited anxiously 

In a period of four years our Pvt. Umland. a trainee in Co. B, 146th Battalion. 90th: 
Army has increased from 200,000 . Regiment, I.R.T.C, can make a midget do feats you wourd only 
to 8,000,000. We . are equipped to- expect of a giant when he unleashes his literary talents. ' 
day with an abundance of the F 

or the past 12 years, Pvt. Umland has entertained mitbest machines and weapons of 
destruction in the world. 'We are lions of magazine readers with 
prepared to meet the enemy in his "tall tales," delightful un- visited 41 states,. pausing to work: 
the only way he knows how to truths of the Palil Bunyan var- and mingle with the people of 
act. Butarei we prepared spirit- lety which lara totally mconceiv- those states. His adve~tures into 
ually and psychologically to face 
the Great Battle that lies ahead? able but amusing t~ the highest the pr05aic have found him work .. 
Have we built inner fortifications, degree. ing at a wide range of occupations 
that can keep pace with these One of his latest stories appears arid 'he can turn his hand at al .. 
recent technological discoveries? in the News .and Digest mag~z1ne most every trade you can men .. 
It is imperative that we be able and tells· about a superhuman har~ tion. 
to give affirmative answers to vest hand who, nearly single- Besides his customary tan· tales 
these significant questions. handed threshed and shocked all he has also written short stories. 

A formidable weapon m man's the wheat in 42 Nebraska coun- h~torical articles and edited nu .. ' 
struggles for existence has been ties. Pvt. Umland is a speCialist merous government books and 
prayer-a weapon tested in my- in this popular form of . American publications deal1ng mainly with 
riOOs of . crises-a weapon for hUmor. the history of Nebraska and the 
which there is no' lIatisfactory Writing prolifically for such immediate region. For the pad 
subsitute. If the experience of the magazines as Esquire,. Time, and two· years he had been employed 
past counts for anything tben many others, this author has un- by the Office of Censorship ill 
it becomes an incoIltrovert!ole covered· much of AIDerica's best New Orleans. 
fact that prayer has· proved to folk lore for the reading public: One of his stories will soon be 
be a sustaining, a regenerating, A native of Nebraska, he studied published in "story Magazine" 
a sanctifying force in life. Architectural engineering at the and an example work appeared 

3th Serve Com. 
In 1st Place 

fora second plane, which was In the War Dept. . Suggestion 
supposed to have .been no niore Program, during the quarter end
than ten minutes behind the first. ingMarch 3-lst ,Uie Eighth Ser-

University of Nebraska. for two in a recently published Bookin's 
years before the urge. for flne Anth010gy on American Folk Lora. 
arts caused him to switch off intO With a blandness that aliilost 
writing'. His first real. start was hides a deep sense of humor, Pvt; . 
as contributor to the "I'rairie llnland admits that he will prob
Schooner." literary' quarterly of ably. 'draw some tall stories out 
the U. of Nebraska, in 1932. His of his Army experlnces. Hi8 
rich fund of folk stories has been most immediate concern how .. 
built up by virtue of his exten- ever, is to "think up some way of 
sive travels m which he has inventing a portable foxhole." Restlessly everybody tried to Vice Command rose from second. 

see through the night, ignoring to first pll!,ce among the service 
the rain and wind. Red and green commands participating. 
lights came over the horizon and During that three monthscivi
somebody said, "There it is" in lian employees tIl the Eighth 
a voice that carried the sense of Service Comniand submitted 2438 
relief. Impulsively the crowd suggestions; .this being one-third 
edged in the direction of the' of all sugglstions received by all 
lights, and 'started to chatter un- nine service commands. 
til an Air Corps officer fro~ the According to recent announce
field said, "No, that·s one of mentsthe military now has the 
ours." opportunity "to partiCipate in this 

Someone relayed' a report that suggestion program and while 
calls' had been put through to cash awards cannot be paid many 
the fields along the route, but nori-monetary .awards are .avail
there was no sign of the plane. able. 
About 9:30 the officers gave up; it ---------...:.....----
was hopefully deCided that it 
must have put in at some other 
field .and would continue on in 
the morning. 

Empty Horizon 
The crowd left .the apron &low

ly, stOlJping now and then to look 
back to the west· ,horizon, But as 
the airport beacon scanned 
around the heaven it showed 110-
thing but darkening Texas sky. 

About fifteen minutes later the 

to the telephone, hopping now 
and then to the AP wire, hoping 
for some word, unwilling to 

. write the second plane down as 
missing. 

And then within twenty min
utes of the paper's deadline. a 
bulletin came over the wire, .can
eelling 'the first story, reporting 
that the second plane had been 
forced C;own by. bad weather in 
Amarillo. and would continUe the 
trip as soon as uie weathel' clear
ed. 

A tensed· reporter relaxed 
against the teletype housing,: 
"That:' he said, ':is a nice way 

The Wolf' 

Associated Press teletype in the 
Temple Telegram carried a brief 
dispatch that the plane was miss
ing. The editor of the Telegram 
pecked out his story of the first 
plane's arrival, cocking an ear 

t,j end the night's work;"-WW! -------~---.....;.-.....;.-----'----__==:_=~-...;.._..._4 _ , F wi 
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RATIONING MILES 
The rationing of miles win continue as long as we are ¥iag

jng a tolal war against the Axis powers. By rationing we divert 
millions upon millions of gallons of gasoline to the feeding of our 
great war machine. Today, twenty five percent of the oil prOduced 
in the west goes overseas and, twenty percent of that produced in 
the east is going wherever the soldiers go on foreign shores. The 
flow 'of oil supplies through Hawaii alone is ,seven times greater 
than it' was a year ago. Government authorization for increase 
in oil production is responsible for the fad that Texas is now 
producing more oil than at any time in its history. ' 

Conservation of rubber is another great reason for the ra
tioning of miles but unlike gasoline rubber deteriorates in an 
immobile state and therefore the situation has become most 
acute. T olal war is demanding and getting more and more of 
our limited supply of rubber and it is for this reason that the 
Camp Hood Board, like all boards throughout the country, is 
forced to ration tires right down to dire emergency necessities. 
Tires with good original tread are breaking down by 
the thousands as age saps life of the rubber. The manufacture of 
synthetic rubber has been limited because mtJch the same pro
cess is· employed in manufacturing 100-0ctane gasoline, the fuel 
that is used in such tremendous quantities by the Air Corps, 

• 

SGT. l\lILTON S:\nTH:.Ha\'~ 

someone gh'e a talk filled' with 
humol- that would De an inspira
tion to the other men. There are 
men w110 am capable of selling 
anything in each company 50 

sekct that Ilerson and ·set some 
goal that will m.lke the men fed 
that they are trying to reach a 
certain goal. It will just naturally 
makethembu~~ more than il thoy 
think they are sUP1'osNi to. 

"TllET.'U CQIITIIUALLY IY.PROTlJG O' TJLiSI TBIIGS." 

A Texan 'Chair Borne' Dreams 

WE'RE fighting sons of liberty, we seek no praise nor glory, 
For we didn't volunteer-, but they drafted us "by gory." 
We sure did love civilian life, as now we love it still, 
I'll welcome well the days of peace, when dreams will all 'come 

real. 

AS we fought our way through Bougainville, 'and faced the trials 
and strife, 

We "griped" about the mud and swamps-but liked the rain In 

civil life. 

Rationing of miles for passenger cars has placed an un
precedented bu~den on public transportation facilities. Trains 
are packed to the limit. reservations on Pullmans are obtainable 
only on a month's or two months' notice. oftentimes not at all. 
The bus lines are crowded beyond normal capacity. and rolling 
old prewar stock on old prewar rubber. Travel is no longer an 
adventure but a chore only to be performed in the interest of 
the nation. 

SGT. LOUIS LOB 0 S C 0: So you can see the way it is, we love the Army sure, 
But we'll love it more when the war is won-then bid goodbye 

would say tl1ebest WoJ.y would be 
to auction off items or different to gore. 

A great deal of the travel congestion in and about Camp 
Hood can be alleviated through the whole-hearted cooperation of 
car owners. The Ration Board at Hood has a·· long ... established 
and just system of allotting gasoline in sufficient quantities to 
allow motorists to visit their homes within the immediate area, 
approximately twice a week. Where distances are greater such 
as Dallas and S~n Antonio trips can be made twice a month 
under present allotments. Camp Hood is one of the few larger 
military installations served· with its own Ration Board. The 
Board was deemed necessary due to the somewhat isolated lo
cation 0 fthe camp, approximately 30 mites distant from Tem-

jobs, such as kp, to the buyer cf AS we fought against the japs. Our brothers fought the Germans, 
the smallest bond. Nearly any ·Vie "-'ere .busy "do_\v~in~" Zeroes, while the Air Corps '''hit'' 
man would dig a little de&per to with Grumans. . 

keep out of kp! But mostof all we fought against the damned ~nopheles, 
When,fihey hit us with that dread disease, we quite forgot the 

• pIe, and other towns of equal population. For a few months the 
lemple Ration Board served.. Hood personnel in spite of its own 
heavy local demands. Thro~gh the efforts of Capt. Lace a· 
board functioning independent of adjacent county quotas was 
established at Camp Hood thus . easing the drain on essential 
rationing in Bell County. . 

It is important that we make every gallon of gasoline count; 
fill every passenger car to· normal capacity whether we are leav
ing the post or returning. And to those who accept a "lift" re
member that "thank you" will not alone buy gasoline, tires, new 
parts, or the car itself. Rather than "bum" the ride let's "share" 
the ride. 

Pooling is encouraged. The less you operate your car the 
more gasoline and rubber is available to the war machine. Gas 
coupons no longer expire, so you can save them for an emergency 
or special occasion as long as you wish. 

Until the axis is smashed let's make every seat in every 
vehicle carry an essential passenger~ -

To A Guy Named Joe 
By Cpl. Rose ProseD 

SGT. ALEX VITALE: I thil!.k 
someone should talk to the men 
just before the sale, lij;ressing what 
a savings they are, bringing to 
their minds the things th.a:t the 
bonds will buy after the war. Ev
eryone knows this, but if itL~ 
stressed, it will be a great help. 

JOE that common name that so many of our fighting men T-5 ABRAHAM SCHOOR: It 
have is spread through the' world. . seems to me the time has come 

Joe fighting on land ,on the water ,and in the air:.. Joe is for the Plen t.q know tha.t this is 

everywhere. Joe is tired and weary. Tired because he has been OUR war h>ORnd that theoonds 
cramped in a foxhole for days without food and water, because are not for anyone 'else but us, so 
he has been flying for so long without any rest, because he has a simple, stl'aightforward t:llk on 
been on that ship behind that gun. Joe s~ weary for Ohoo! buying them would be very fit at 
so long. this time. It takes money to· sup-

Joe with loneliness in his heart-thinking of his folks at port such a v.-ar as We ar~ el1-
home. Mom frying chicken. Dad in his old chair smoking a pipe gaged in now so it is up to all 

d d h 
of us to support it, 

an rea ing is familiar fishing magazine. Little Sis getting all 

Jii·panese. 

AND then we moved on down the line and rested in Australia, 
But aft~r while it got "dull", that I'm here to tell you. 
We just could not relax at all. oUr nerves were far too tense. 
We were fast becoming quite conVInced that war did not make 

sense. 

OURS' was not to question but to do-·and so we did. 
Our training was so darn intense that some wished they were 

dead. . . 

We wOThel all day and most the night, in preparation for, 
That most important "D-Day" that may possibly end the ~ar. 

SO now we "shipped out' 'once again, to where no-one could tell. 
But wewere quite determined then to'send some Japs to h-ll. 
l'alst now we're waiting patiently, for "H-Hour" of 'The'Day, 1 

When we will "close in" on the laps, and make the "field 
. RATS" pay. . 

,If war has "cost you dearly", and perhaps you've "lost a friend. 
Then "over here" we'll settle up, the score and make amends. 
I've promised ten for' Tom, a friend, and ·more.I'lI get for you, 
For we'll not stop when they want to, we're going to "see it 

through." . 

AND so this ends my endless 'dream-that's all I do I fear. 
There's notning more,that lean say, at least not just from here. 
I dedicClte this "poem" ;to those who have been "over there", 
I wish I were, instead of writing-from an Army "swivel chair." 

Cpl. Bob De Maat. 
Adj File Section 

IRTC. 

Camp1s Cake Bakers 
Challenged By Panther 

It's a tossup whether. this story ought to lead off with 
'There'll be pie in the sky," or "let 'em eat cake." In any event, 

ready to attend her firsthonest_to-goodness dance, and his kid 
brother getting all greasy in [he garage trying to put his gas 

Wrong Number, Please it is all about the cakew<llk of the year. 
San Diego; Calif. (CNS)-M- It's a baking contest, open to all military personnel in Camp 

model plane together, . 
Joe with happiness in his heart because he kno~s that what 

he is fighting for will keep. his kid sister and brother safe, so 
that when they' grow up and their children grow up they will 
not have to go through the same thing that Joe is going through 
now .. No, loe will never let us down. He will fight hard .. Darn 
hard! He will fly that plane till either it goes down in flame 
o~ lands safely back home. He will sail that ship till his strength 

Sgt. Ray Morgan is sick and th'ed . Hood-to everybody who wears khaki, regardless of sex, age or 
of reading about soldiers who rank. It's a no holds barred deal, Wacs will compete on equal 
boast of the length of the letters terms with joes, amateurs will take their chances in the same 
their girl.{riends !'end .them from ring with mess sergeants~all that is reouired is access to some 
home .. Sgt. Morgan claims a dif- eggs, flour, a stove' and what .,.---.----:--'----.,.---
ferent type of distinction. ever it takes to make a cake.' 

"I haven't received a letter in All cakes in the contest must APO For Cpl. Dillon 

gives out. 
Yes, Joe, you 

doing the fighting. 
us may live. 

10 years," he admits cheerfully. be delh'ered to MisS· EUgenia Cpt George Dillon, recently 8· 

"The !astlettei' I got was in Nov- Johnson. at the 37th street Ser- news reporter at TDS, is happy. 
II h . ember, 1933. It, came from the 

wi win t is war for us, be€ause you are Southern ,California Telephone 
,'ice CluQ by 9 p. m. June 14th. 
The . judging will be Thursday 
night, June 15th, by an impres
sive panel of judges, . whose names 

He's at another station now with 
an APO number, and JIlI3.y have 

the opportunity of seeing bis wife 
you are giving your life so that the rest of Company and returned a nickel 

for a wrong number. 

GI Gift Service N. y,. reillinds GIs in the n. S, perSOn it·" gOing to and his ad-
The Service Men's Sen'ice Inc"andoYerseas of its free shopping dress, and enclose a money order 

.a East 61st Street. ~ew York 21. senice. Just name the gift, the io cover the gift east . 

wiIlbe I,lnnounced later.' somewhere "over there." She is a 
Final details of the con?,st ...... ill first. lieutenant in the WAC, an'l 

be announced in next week's edi- left Fort Oglethorpe several weeks 
tion of the Panther. ago for an overseas destination. 

I 
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. Camp' Hood SIgnal Corps Photo 

Woes Efficiency Causes 
Demand. For More Of Them 

As more and more of our men speed across for the m
vasion, the work women cando behind the lines becomes in

creasingly vi tar. 

The Women's Army Corps has proved so efficient and so 
valu.able to the Army that commanding officers are requesting 
their services in greater numbers than ever before. 

Among the 239 types of 

ASTP Is Open Army jobs the WACs are doing is 

Last J(eys Quad 
To Wed NC Cpt 

The last of the famous Keys 
quadruplets to wed, Miss Mary 
Keys, social hostess at the 12tn 
Str_Service ClUb. at North, Camp 
Ho~' ,will become th~ bnde of 
Sgt: Jack p, Anderson of Co, A, 
Hoth Bn, TDRTC, J\,II1e 9. 

A sister, the former Leota Keys 
of the Leon Dri\'e Service Club 
at North Cam]}, was married r,o 

M-Sgt. Robert T. Hall at North 
Cam:) last Ocl obt r, She will be 
matron of honor at the ceremoI1:.'. 
to be performed by an old friend 
of the. family, Capt, John p, Neil, 
chief of chaplaIns at Nortl1Camp. 
Two others1ster~Mona and 

Roberta, now Mrs. Robert Fowler 
of Oklah0ma City and 1\ll's. Ro
land Torn of Los Angeles, res
~rctively, will be bridesmaids, an 
arrangement similar to r,revious 
maniage, of the quads. 

. . Camp Rood Signal Corps Phot..o 

One of the large newsmaps, issued weekly in Camp Hood 
from Morale Services is seen here with Mrs. Ruth Breaune. 
Ration. Board, pointing to Rome. 

Miss Ker~ !ll>oS ser\'ed a~ an 
Anny hostess for the past 14 
months. She an<1 her sisters, the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Flake 

1\f. Keys of OklalWma. CitY,are Orientation Series Get A 
widely known throughout the 

1 

~~~e~n s;:~~~, ~~~a.~i~~:rew:~:Lift 'F,romASF N~wsmops '~,;" 
family lived until they finished 
college; Miss Keys, like her sis- The weekly issue of Newsmaps for the Armed Forces of :>l 
tel'S, is a graduate of Baylor Uni- the United States, is 'a most interesting aid to Orientation.;~ 
versity of Waco. She will wear , Newsmap is prepared and distributed by the Army Informa- e~~ 
the Keys family wedding gown in live Branch, Morale Services Division, Army Service Forces. It'~ 
which her other sisters were mar- is prepared from public sources-of information.'.:1~.i 
ried. The combined talents of war correspondenti. photographers. 

Sergeant Anderson, son of Mr. and artists are utilized in the preparation of this feature. The '. ".J 
and Mrs. Ira Andersoll. of Plano, f ed' . f; r d 27 A '1 1942 4i 
Tex., is also a graduate of Bay- trst ItlOn 0 ,ewsmap appeare .. Prl ., ,:~ 

1 d f· ·tb 11 th Each week Newsmap features ", s '1l lor. Hep aye 00 a .on e , 
university team and after gradu- D '. d T the latest war developments both'" -, ~~ 
ation was ~ith the New York orsey n .'. 0 ih print, and in picture. Section- -~ 
Giants professiona~ team for a Play' Tex'a.s, U.. al maps of the fighting fronts J~ 
season. Before entering service . appear weekly in proportion to the 
two years ago Sel'gea11t Andersoll 

. I important battle lines of the .~ 
was employed by a Texas oil com- Dance In. n. e 9th week. r 

pany. Some of the other features in-

Dinner For TDS 
Veteran Officer~ 

Two veteran officers of the 

GIs and officers are in for a 

musical treat when.TommY Dor-

dude ne~s of the home front, 
facts and figures of supply, War 
Bonds, weapons, and war produc

sey and his Orchestra play :for the tion. Another distinctive item is 

All-University dance, at ,Texas news and infOrmation of the 
University's Gregory' Gymnasium enemy, such as, familiarization 
in Austin Friday Jtigh~. Junett.h. with German and Jap uniforms. 

TDS were guests at a farewell rank, and branches of their Ser-
dinner party given in their honor Featured. 'with Tommy are' two 
by officers ·of the school head- former name Maestros; drum
quartel's on Tuesday night at the mer Gene KrUpa and vocalist BOb 
25th Street Officers' Club. Allen. Fir.st in the vocal corps 

Maj. James Tardy. assistant are BonnIe Lori Williams and a 
secretary of 'I'DS is leaving the'· 

feminine qua~tet well-known as service to resume . his business in 
Dallas. Maj WillIam B. Anderson, the Sentimeritalists. The All
former CO of the OCS regiment 
has assumed Major Tardy's duties. 

Capt. William BowdOin, adju
tant, and one of the first officel';; 
to be assigned to the school head
quarters sf,3.ff, leaves to assum~ 

new duties at the Replacemetl~ 
and School Command headquar
ters in Birmingham, Ala. In hi.:; 
new aSSignment Captain Bowdoin 
will be working wit.h Lt. COl. E. 
J.. Howell, onetime commandin~ 
officer of the OCS regiment. 

Capt. FrunkE. Smith has been 
assigmd ri>s adjutant. 

Band Deactivated 
The 187th Army Band, 

came to Camp Hood on April 20 
as one of the official bands fo;: 
the official bands for the IRTC, 
will be dlSbandoo, it has been an
nounced at ffiTC headquarters. 

vice. 
Distribution of Newsmap is 

made to aU posts, stations. and 
camps within the United states. 
For overseas points fi:ve ,pound 
packages of mats and negatives 
are flown to such wIdely scatter
ed points as New Caledonia, Inn
don, Cairo, Algiers, and Pana
ma. There, by means of facili
ties 'furnished by Corps of En
gineers, or with the ~OperatioD' 
of local printerS, regular weekly 
editions of Newsmap are prepar
ed for servicemen, e~' in the 
most remote war zones. 

The Morale Sorvices bryinch ot 
this Post makes the initla.l dis
tribution to all Regiments and 
BIl-ttalions. They in turn make 
the distribution to lower echelons. 

Company Orient.itio~ officers 
make Newsmaps an important 
part of their weekly .Oriontation 
hour. Soldiers get much more 
out of a discua!;ion based. on the 
current Newsmap display than 
they would frem a discussion of 
current events which did not· uti

carefully 1'repared med- r 

PropEil' display of NewsmapsJs 
A large .majority of the Band::: 

personnel will be transferred to) 
other musical units throughout 
the. country and are now aW':titins 
their next' aSsignments. 

by bulletin board, day room, bar
rack wulLs, and orderly rooms for 
Companies. CRmpwide, they are 

l.-niversity dan~e has been made generally posted in libraries, r~-
"open house", '\,and servicemen creation halls, chapels, dispen
from Camp Hood are invited to saries, or any other sucli places 
attend. where soldiers and ciVilians nor

Led by CWO Angelo LaMariand 
the 187th Band was a \'ersatiI~ 

organization th(l,t had earned ' a 
great amount of popularity a~ 

Camp Hood. Its dance orchestra 
has appeared at Service club 

Tommy Dorsey's program for 

the evening of June 9th will con

sist· of a concert from '7:30 to 

mally congregate .. In this way they 
catch the persons eye and they-'" / 
can study it at their Jeisure. ' 

i 
" 

The "'ar Dept. has authorized 
the selection of trainees for the 

ASTP. from troop .units iexcept 
Infantry} to the extent of~-4 of 

the mail clerk in the message cen,- dances <lnd at similar events In 

ter. Pictured here are some of sur:ounding tOWl1.S. Fo~merlyth(' 

the phases of the job. T-5 Anne 505th Parachute Band it was thp. 
Spioda of the TDS message cen- first bandassigried to that branch 

of s~vice. -

9 :00, The gym wiII be cleared for 

dancing between 9 :30 and 1 :00 .. 

A,M. 

IRTC Mess 
Plaque ·Moves 

I percent per month from e.ach ter is seen giving a document to 

unit. ;1 

Enlisted men who desire to par-

Pvt. Nicholas DiAngelo for im- An thor Band is expected to ar
mediate delivery to one Of the de- rive here soon to replaee the 
partment heads in headquarters. 

ticipate in the ASTP will submit Distributing the mail into the 
187th: 

One price has been set. for 

tickets to the concert preceding 
the dance. Single admission, for 
th~ concert only, will be . $t20. 
Dance tickets will be $3.50 for 
couples and $3.00 fQ.rstags, and 

The mTC Best Mess' plaqua 
was getting around a bit· moving 
last week to Co. A, 1'12nd Bn:, 
95th Regt. after reposing in the 
96th Regt. for two weeks. As a 
result men of tne company were 
serenaded at chow last Saturday 
noon by the 214th Army Band. 

'I 
I 

a written application accompanied sacks is another function. Dis- Greater love $1.50 for, balcony spectators. All 
patching document.'l and mail by Camp Kilmer, N. J. (CNS) admission prices inclUde tax, by evidence (including transcript 

of college credits) of their quali- jeeps is another job, as we see When the Army rejected Joe Ro- The AlI-1.Tniversity dance will 
CpI. Spioda -instructing jeep driver gers for physical reasons he be- be one o!the rare personal ap-fications. rpon approval by a T 5 1 

- Eugene Lacey on a de ivery. came so miffed tha t. he. persuad- pearances for . the "Sentimental 
regimental, separate battalion, Of 

ed his .wife to join the WAC. Gentleman" in the southwest. The 
l;imiJar unit commandel·. the ap- to the STAR Board. uniyersityof Now she's stationed here lind he Dorsey aggregation is en route to 
plication y:ill be forwarded direct IlJil1o'- comes to call on week-ends. I Hollywood to make a pictUre. 

The tIiumphantefforts of A. 
172's Mess Hall personnel were 
directed by Capt. James C. Plea. ~. 

sant, Commanding Offieer, ,1s\ 
Lt. Edmund L. Dorsett, Me5$ Of., 
ffcer and S-Sgt. Jack W. adom. 
Mess ·Sergeant. 
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IRTC Man Awarded War 
Bond B'y Former Employer 

Meditorious servICe on the battle front and on the produc

tion lines won special recognition for two IRTC enlisted men 
last week as special retreat ceremonies were held in their honor, 

The first ceremony took place last Monday when Co. A, 
l77th Bn, 97th Regt., stood in a special retreat formation to 
honor one of its members. p\'t. Carlin F. Dawson. After the 
company had marched to the parade grounds and formed for 
retreat. Pvt. Dawson was presented $~OO in War Bonds by the 
----------'------------ ~: Regimental Commander, Lt. Col. 

TDRTC Aims To Paul D. Connor. 
'Fhe Wm' Bonds 

Top Loan Drives :l::ll~ :::;lo~:rs~\·:·h~::~::·~R:::·; 
The Tank Destroyer Relacenlcnt Co. Pvt. Dawson 'won the award 

Training Center is tuning up to just previous .to entering' the 
make the Fifth War B,llld drive \ Army for a suggestion that specd-

· as successful as the 19.st cam- cd up productlOl1 111 the Delco 
"paign in spite of a 50 per cent Remy plant. A machine main ten-

· increase in quotas for the Army I ance man fO~ the firm. he. con
I and civilian personnel on Army trn'ed a dence that ehmmated 
, posts. numerous breakdowns in a drill-

TORTC contributed more than ing machine. and thus helped to 
$47,000 in cash purchases . and keep production of vital air
signed 1002 new allotments dur- plane parts at a lligh level. 
ing the Fourth War Bond drive The firm operates a prize sys
m February and March. Maj, S. tern for valuable suggestions from 
Boward VanDyke. War Bond of- employes. Dawson's award, which 
fica>' for TORTC, recently llttend- was augmented by $12 in War 
ed the 8th SC conference at Dal- Saving Stamps, is one of the 
las in preparation for the forth- largest awards received ~y a 
coming back the attack cam- Delco Remy employe. 
paign. Last Wednesday Co A, 176th 

. -
Camp Hood SIgnal Corps Photo 

r Marching in review Wednesday afternoon. 24 May. the men 
- of the 528th Field Artillery Battalion of North Camp Hood were 

presented the Ba'ttalion Standard by Col. Louis J. Compton, com
manding officer of the 224th Field Artillery Group, . 

Maj. Duncan G. Peek. battalion commander. received the 
.Standard aft:er which Colonel Compton reviewed the battalion. 

The Field Artillery of the 528th had had some train
ing before \hey were activated in their present battalion. They 
have completed their MTP (mobilization training pr01ram) in 
six weeks. less than half the time normally required. and .were 
commended· by Colonel Compton for their efficient training. 

The 24th Coast Artillery Band played for the review on the 
parade grounds. -

• Camp Hood SIgnal Corps Photo 
Hand grenades sail through the air as a group of IRTC trainees 

from Co. B. 146th Bo, 90th Regt., IRTC, take preliminary io
. atructlons in throwing dud grenades before the actual practice 
)Vith explosive missiles. 

. I· 

• J Camp Hood Signal Corps Ph,,<;o 
Lt. Col Paul D. CORDor, Commanding Officer. 97th Regt.. IRTC, congratulates T-4 Robert 

L. Kays, Co. A, 177th Bn .• 97th Regt. during a retreat ceremony held iallt week in the latter's 
honor. Col. Connor and ranking officers of the 97th Regt., along with Sgt. Kay were present as 
the Presidential Unit Citation for m~mbers of the Americal Division was read at the retreat. 
Sgt. Kay w.as a member of the division when it invaded Guadalcana1. 

Bn formed ranks in honor 

cook who was a 
famous Americal DiVision 
recently received 
Unit Citati.on for 

tion was read before Kays' 
tire company here and later he 
tok his place with Cot ·Connor, 
and ranking officers of the Regi-. 
ment, as the company passed in 

sgt. Kays arrived at. Guadal
canal in Dec. 1942 and remained 
for four months during which time 
the Japane~ were entirely driven 
from the island. A rifleman, Sgt. 
Kays partiCipated in the engage
ment that wrested Hill 27. a vital 
vantage point, from the Japs. The 
seizure of Hill 27 was a death 
blow to the Japs. 

A resident of .Beadstown, nl., 
Sgt .. Kays was a steamboat steers
man on the Ohio river prior to 
entering the Army. 

Gis May Participate 
In a recent letter from Maj. 

Donovan, Commanding Gen-
8th Service Command, it 

was stated that the suggestion 
program-suggestions for added 
efficiency in the running of mili
tary establishments-is now open 
to military personnel. 

While cash awards may not be 
paid to military personnel, many 
non-monetary awards are avail
able. 

"It is- my desire," Gen. Dono
van stated, "that the members of 
the military personnel of this 
Command appreciate the fact 
that it is part of their duty to 
study their jobs and the jobs of 
their fellow workers and to offer 
any and all suggestions that .will 
improve the operating effective
ness of . those jobs and thereby 
help the war effort." 

Any member of the military 
may partiCipate in this program. 
All s~gestions should be written 
and drop~d in the "suggestion 
boxes" posted in Camp Headquar
ters and other convenient loca
tions. 

~ak~ood Record 
Followmg a week of correct po

sitiOn stUdy and simulated firing 
on the South Camp Hood practice 
range, more than 95 per cent of 
the trainees in Co B, 154th Bn., 
92nd Regt., JRTC, completed and 
qualified during their record fire 
on the 200, ·300 and 500 yard rifle 
ranges. 

'In the record fire four men fired 
better than 180 points out of a 
possible 210 to win rating as ex
pert marksman. Fifty-seven men 
won shal·pshoot.er's medals. Train
ees fired their rifles from prone, 
sitting, kneeling and standing po
sitions in slow fire with sustained 
fire being made in all but the lat
ter position . 

The birthday anniversary party of the 12th Street Service 

Club was celebrated Thursday night, 25 May, at North Camp 

Hood, in a rather unusual manner. Instead of wishing for many' 

more, the guests all wished for the first anniversary to be the 

last ... "and that would mean that the war was over and North 

Camp Hood Service Clubs only preasant memories." Miss Hallie 

LYtdsey. bookkeeper, said in her welcome talk. She cut the 
b{rthday cake. . 

A varied musical program' was given after which. the "o~e· 
year-of-service" employees were presented with nose-gays ~f na

tive flowers as they were seated at the guest of honor table. 

They included Miss Merrell Blansit. hostess; Ella Gude. pastry 

cook; Gertrude Sanders, afternoon coffee maker; Bertha Noack, 
head cook morning shift; Bessie Hugghins. head cook afternoon 
shift; Ada Cummings. kitchen helper; Mrs. Ora Carroll. kitchen 
helper; Syrenia Cooper, kitchen helper; Willa Mae Holton, 
cafeteria 'cashier; Weldon Holton, fountain cashier; and Miss 
Lindsey, bookkeeper. 

Soldiers taking part on the program were Pvt. Herbert 
Stiefel. Pvt. Bill Walling, Cpl. Tony Rodecki, Pvt. Bob Savage 
and Sgt. Harry Frank . 

"No! No!! Th~ ;U.S.' is upside down!!" , 
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Words 
Without Music 
According to the U. S.Motion 

Italian Patri6ts 
Get Their Chance 
To Strike Foe 

~ture Service, the pictures ha·v- A hint of things to come when 
lng the greatest attendance for the armed might of the -United 

Nations cracks Adolf Hitler's EuApril were "Andy~ardy's Blonde 
ropean fortress fwm the west· was 

Trouble," "Follow The Boys," and -contained in a recent dispatch 
"Buff~o Bill" ••• PAL'LETTE from the Italian Front which 
GODDARD's press agent .claims stated that the Allied High Com
a . record of 38 bombers and fight- mand there had divided all of 

German-occupied Italy into six 
operational zones from which the 
Italian Underground may prepare 
"for the· day of' action." 

et planes nam'ed for her • ~ • . 
Paramount plans a fourth, mod
ernized version of "The Virgin
ian" • • '. GAIL RUSSELL and 
JAME5BROWN will play the 
leads : • • "Gone With The 
Wind" in its fifth· year in· Lon
don ••• LEW AYRES an
nounced his· decision to study for 
the ministry after the war. 

A female woodenhead· will join 
the CHARLEY McCARTHY pro
gram in the fall ••• an old maid 
cllaracter, BERGEN' announces, 

The dispakn followed a joint 
statement released by Gen.' Sir 
Harold Alexander's Allied head
quarters imd Premier 'Pietro Bo
oogllo's Italian High Command 
which said that the zones had 
been created so that the popula- Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

tion living in . each one would be Just before each large, incoming groupofIRTC trainees go 
able to receive pertinent instruc- into --their . training program they beq:»ne acquainted with the 
tions by radio. top officers of the IRTC in a greeting and orientation program 

The zones were designated as held at the Field House. The program is opened by band num-
follows: bers followed by a talk from· the Commanding General of the 

I-No Man'S Land comprising IRTC, Brig. Gen. Thomas F. Bresnahan. Also on hand to greet 
all the' areas immediately ahead the new men give' them information.abOut their duties and the 
of the front lines of the Eighth services which are afforded to soldiers in the IRTC are the 
and Fifth Armies, where no or-
ganized action on the part of the IRTC Surgeon, the IRTC Chaplain. the Red, Cross Field Direc-
Italian population was foreseen. tor and Col. Maurice C. Bigelow, Executive Officer of the IRTC. 

2-- The area surrounding Gen~ Bresnahan is shown at a recent ceremony du~ing' a high 
Rome, for which "special instruc- point in his. speech. He is telling the trainees : :that they should 
tions wil be given-at t.he proper make every minute . count during their training to learn the 
time." things that will spell success on the battlefield. Seated is Major 

3-The west coastal area. Thomas H. T alb~t. Post Chaplain. 
4-The central Apennine Moun-

tain areas. 
5-The AdI"lanc coastal area. 
6-Northern Italy. 

Chapel 
Services 

s.\1nda~· •. 9:00 A. ?'1. 
Chapc'; 2833. Eibie Stlldy~ jOth & Hq. 

, 9:~O A. ]\[. 
. Post eha pd. _ 52:1d & Hq. 
Chap·cl 53. 50th &, Hq. 
Hospitc.l. Red Cross Bldg. 
Chapel 2833. 70th & Bn. 
Cl10pel 413 •. &110(,1 Area. 

111,00 A. IIf. 
Chapel 2808. ·G~nd & Bn. 

Chapel 218, Bible Study, 37th Sf. W~st. 
10:15 A. lIf. 

Bible stuey,' Ch3pei 321, 37!L _ 
Ea~t. 

I1:00 A. M. 
Post Chapel, 52nd & Hq. 
Chapel 44J6. 268th & Spr. Dr. 
Chapel 3425, 170th (A') Brig. 
Chapel 2808, 62nd & Bn. 
roapel 413. School Area. 
Chapel 321. 37th st. East. 
Chapel 218, 37th St. West. 
Chapel 53, 50th & Hq: 

6:30 P. M. 
Post Chapel. 52nd & Hq. 
Chapel 413. School Area. 
Chapel 321,- 37th st. St. E&st. 
Chapel 3425, l'1Oth & Brig. 
Ohapel 218, 37th St. West. 

Chapel 2833, Lutheran, 70th & Bn. 

c:hapel 2833::~:·c!rBn .. 
Stockade, 2:00 P. H. 
Chapel 53. SOth & Hq" EpiS<'opal. 
C()mmuni()n Sunday. 0800 & 1830. 

COLOBED TROOPS 
Chapel 3466, 16th & Brig. 
Sunday School. 9:00 a. m. 
worshIp service, 1():00 a. m. 
786 Sn. Co: (Mess Ha'Il) , 9:00 a. m. 
Chapel 3406. 6:30 p. m. . 

WEEKDAY SERVICES 
Tuesday, Pre-Invuion Prayer Ser4 

.. ice, 1900. . 
In Every Chapel 

Tuesday. o.'1apel 53. 1930. 
Wednesday. Chapel 53 (Classic Mul!.. 

Sr). 1930-2100. 
Wednesday. Chapel 4416, 1830. 

-'-

The creation of the zones was 
announced several hours after 
General Alexander's headquar
ters had made public the first 
communique issued by the Italian 
underground. It ·said guerrilla ac
tivities in the north had forced 
the Germans to send six of their 
twenty-five divisions in Italy to 
that area to meet increasing un
derground. activity. 

Thursday. Post· Chapel. 1930. _ 

Mary Ann would milch rather reo 
Charlie Barnett's Orchestra, 
which wifl be the "Victory Parade 
Df' Spotlight Banda" feature on 
Juty 7th. Between broadcasts 
Mary Ann McCall Sings with 'ax than pose for pictures like 
this. But the BLUE .Network said, 
~LoOk Glamorous, willya7" And 

~,here's the result. :...~. 
with young ideas. whose reply to 
the Question, 'are you married?" 
is. "No, dam it,. no!" ••• the 

Committees For 
Fifth War Loan 
At Hood Chosen 

babe has'no name yet-Bergen is On June 1 the. Fifth War Loan 
waiting for inspiration or sug- drive gets into. full stride at 
gestions. Oamp Hood with committees 

RED SKELTON got a reprieve throughout the camp contacting 
from the army, until the end of all personnel, both milifary and 

civilian. May. to finish his radio Eeason 
••• GERTRUDE LAWRENCE re
turned to England . . . JIMMY 
DURANTE and GARRY MOORE 

In. announcing the committee 
heads. Capt. John H. Morris, 
camp war bond officer, stated that 

will carry on througn the sum- -the quota for chilian employes 
mer for ABBOT and COSTELLO is 40 per cent of the April, 1944, 
• • . a five-cent newsreel theater payroll. During the last war loan 
is predicted by HO'WOOD V AR- drive, purchases at Camp Hood 
lETY • . . Viking Press will put exceeded one million dollars. 
"Jacobowsky and the Colonel" 
between covers . . . Hour of 
Charm contest winner will be 

FollOwing are names of comml~
tee chairmen and organil!lJ.tions 
they represent: military commit

chosen on program of June 18th tee, Maj .. Robert C. Sutro, 24 TD _ •• high blood pressure, it's re-
group; Maj. S. Howard Van Dyke, ported. will keep FRED- ALLEN 

off the air next season . . TDRTe; capt. carl.s~ Anchllts, 
United Press polled South Am- 'I'DS; Capt. Harmon A. Bardwell, 
erican clients aDd found that station hospiba.l; Capt. Claire 
H'ywood ,carried enough interest Chittick. IRTC; . Capt. Leroy H. 
to warrant a daily column being H&wisher, 164 Old. Bn.; Capt. 
wired southward. Francis F. Newark, 220 FA groop; 

l!;DDIECANTOR honored by the Capt. Jamos H. Smith. TOO; Lt. 
Catholic War Veterans, present- EdwardB. Douglas, 404 FA group; 
eel .. with a citation for his war Lt. Thomas C. Hall. 23 TD. group; 
work • . • 6.178 reels of H'ywood Lt. Ira L LeWis, prisoner of war 
film poised for the invasion .•. romp; Lt. LOuis C. Losee, Pro
production started on a "Tree visional' Repair' Company Ord
Growns ·In. Brooklyn." , nance (Maintenance) No.1; Lt. 

camp Hood Signal Corps Ph!lto 

Nine perfect inspections, for the month of May is the· unique 
record hung ugby the mess staff of Hq: Det. DEML. Under the 
direction of Mess Sgt. T-3Walte;r H. Howard., the crew main
tained the mess hall in lOOper kent conditiorl throughout the 
month. the first time. it is believ~~ that this record has been 
made in camp. The crew was commended by the inspecting of~ 
ficers. Lt. G. P. Cribari and Lt. C. E. Darling. The staff. in the 
picture above. Pfc. Peter j. Schoenecker. Pfc. Richard H. Min
ton. Pfc. John F. Henderson. Pvt. Odell Oavidson. Pfe. Charles 
P. Pace, Pvt: Richard L. Mock. Pvt. Audie J. Borders .and Sgt. 
Howard. have been awarded three day passes by Capt. Victor 
H. Bennett, commanding officer of the detachment. 

ROMA~ CATHOLIO 
Sttnday Mass '} 

Hos.pita!. Red cross Bldg., 6:30. . !Do 
Stockade, 7:30 a. m. • 
37th St. Theater. 9:00 a. m. ' 
162nd St. Theater, 9:00 a. m. 
Hood Rt>ad Theater. 11:00 a. m. 
24th St. Theater, 11:00 a. m, 

Morning Weekday Mass 
Chapel 218. Mon. Sat. 6:15· a. m. 

EveDingWeekday Mas. 
Chapel 218. Tues, Wed, Thurs. l"rl. -

6:30 p. m: 
Nov~a Senie~ 

Sunday, Clhapel 2808, 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. Chapel 218. 7 :00· p. m. 
Confession. Saturdavs. as follows: 
Hospital. Red cross' Bldg .. 1500-1000. 
Chapel 2808. 62nd & Bn .• 1800-2100-
Chapel 218. 15Oa~1700 & 1830-2100. 

CBBJSTIAN SCIENCE 
Chapel 321, 37th St. East, Thurs. 

Sun., 2000. ' . -
SundaT. 0900-. 

JEWISH 
Chapel 53. 50th & Hq .. Fridar. 1930.. 
Reform FoJlo .... ed by Orthodox aer4 

\.~ic-e. 

LATTER D!lY SAINTs 
Post Chapel, ."2nd & Hq., S:mday. 

2000, . 
OIIAPLAI~'S DIRECTORY 

Chaplain chapel Phone 
~. G. Barron ...... (P) 2808 2113 
Douglas Crow ..... (PI 321 G0 
H. H'all ........... (PI 413 643 
H. H. Harmon ., .• (P) 218 6S9 
R. T. Heacock ... (Cld) 3406 'roI.l 
R. K. Heinl .. c .• , . (P) 4416 638 
l". T. Hard ...... ;. (P) 3425 64i 
I. D. Hudgins .... \P) . Post Ch. 64-1 
H. M. Kellam ...•. (P) 413 643 

B. H. Lavine .(J) 53 64-3 
J. D. Mccready .,. <P) 53 642 
R. B. Meyer ........ (C) 218 .639 
B. E. Moll ........ (C) 2808 au? 
G. E. Mortensen .. .- (PI .2833 '101' 
W. IIf. Parker ..... (PI 28(18 2J71 
E. S. Ritch ....... (P) 3425 64t 
Prank Runyan .... (P). 53 6U 
3. H. Salmon' ..... (P) Sta. Hosp 'IllS 
V. D. Stephens ... (P) 2808 2171 
C. R. Stinnette· ... (P) 53 643 
Thomas H. Talbot. PoSt Chaplain 641 
G. Van Artsda-Ien •. (P) 2833 '101 
E. D. WOOd. ........ (PI 218 63Q 

MurrellM. Miller,. 24 TD group; rail transportation; Ernest B. Camp Hood). Wilma Barneburg.· 
Lt. Olof W. Nyquist. 173· Ord. '.V~athErby. 'purchasing and ~on- bIDetJng office; Ann Vlassis, civil 

. JeanFlauIk, civilian per-
Bn.; Lt. Prentiss W.Ramsey, 1848 tracting; :r.irs.na Jerer, laundry; ; Ruth williams, combined 
Service unit. 

Civilian committee, Camp Hood, 
Rosemary Beard. fiscal;. M~W. 
Lovell, Jr., persOnnel; Virginia 
Turner, maintennnce;· jean Hsr
din, camp engineer; Mrs. Ruth M. 
Walker, medical; Guy Stennett, 
Quartermaster; William A Jeske, 

Mrs. Helen R. Gross, salyage; maintenance; Winnie Knoll. Jaun
Lorene Campbell, engineer pro~ • Gladys Graham. post engl
perty;' Mrs. Jeoannette Benz, sig- nCCf: John Bruner. quartermaster; 
nal; Mrs. Doris Robb. motor pool; Betty Steward. ·ration bOard; 
Leona Beerwinkle, postal; Zillah IHonlerlllea Miller, stntion hospi. 
Schrek, adjutant; Dorothy Byrd, tal; Robert Ellis, transportation; 
ration board. Ruth HanDah. provost· marshal; 

C i viI ian committee, (North Blanche Walker,· intelligence. 

Male Call bv Milton Canift creator ~f ."T erry and the Pirates" Hoqked By The Book 
Bur; !.OO-TENINT, 
I SIN FILLI N' 

.. M~ CANTEENS .... 
I WA, ONLY 60NE 
A FEW MINUTE:G 

YOU DID NOT ASK 
pe~MI~~ION - . 
T~E~E~RE YOU 
WegEAS5ENT 
wlTuour LEAve! 

TUE ARTICL.e, OF WAR 
SPECIFtCALLV OC516NATE 

TJ.IAT AS ACOU~ 
MARTIAL. OFFENs.E: 

I DON'T Ktlow "OW MY eAt. ear 
ITTHROIJ6U - SUT we WONT 
WOfl.1it:'/ ABOUT TUAT 1._ I'D OFFER 
11IG LOO-TEN/NT A sWle- slJr 
THE Afl.nCLE5 OF WAR SPECIFICALL.Y . 
STATE nlA'r ITS A COURT ~AL.. 
O~ENSE FoR AN OFFICER TO 
RECEive Pfl.E5ENT5 ~M TU05S 

UNDeR HIS COMMANP) 

. _ .. 

.Q 

.. i 
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TDS Nine Loses 
Close Game To 
7-Up At \,-ustin" 

The TDS baseball nine lost a 
close tilt to 7 -L~P at Austin, Sun
day, 5 to 3, but emerged from the 
tilt with the realization that they 
are a stronger team than ever be
fore. 

• Two errors by the Scholars in 
the seventh inning put 7-17p run
ners on first and second. and a 
long homer by' Haney swept the 
bome team into the lead and fin
al sco·re. 

Lefty Zuber pitched a good 
game· until the, seventh. and was 
ahead 3 to 2. It' was obvious that 
his toiling in the hot sun had 
made him ·tired. S'pectators fe1t 
that Lefty should have been re
lieved by a fresh. pitcher to hold 
the lead. and wondered that a 
substitution hadn't beenmllde. I' 

Jake Early, first strin o
o catcher for the \'\'ashinoton Senators . " . 

15 a prIvate at Fort Jackson. More concerned now about his fu .. 
lure in the Arm:;: than. about baseball. Jake took time out, how~ 
'ever ,lo make a prediction as lo the outcome of the American 
League pennant race this year. He picked Washington (and 
wouldn't you know it!) because he--..feels they have adde~ the 
necessary moundsmen, to win first place. 

Sgt •. Clayton Heafner, pro golfer, who has managed to keep 
in the big time in professional golf while carrying out his as
signed_dutiesin.the Army, also reported 'to Fort Jackson recently. 

According to the St. Louis Sporting News, a. million-dollar 
project by, which major league games were to be filmed in color 
for showing·. to servicemen, both in this country. and abroad. 
appears to have run into a snag. ' 
. The plan was devised by a number of important motion 

picture producers, with Warner' Brothers being particularly in4 
teres ted in the idea. It is known that the producing firms were 
highly enthusiastic over the prospect of bringing pictures of the 
games, in full color. to the men of the armed forces. and were 
prepared to undertake the plan at considerable expense. . 

However. after some weeks of eHort,it is now. reported 
that the project has met with obstacles, details of which have not 
yet been disdosed. 

Mrs. Joe DiMaggio. the former Dorothy Arnold of the screen, 
was granted a divorce from "DiMaj" in Los Angeles last week. 
They have a two year-old son. 

Blue Network's Mary Cook 

The bright ray in the game was 
the new second baseman on the 
TDS team; Wesley Henry, who 
played ,for the Academic team last 
s~asort. Henry, a demon fielder. 
made .impossible plays. was easily 
the. best runner on the bases. was 
potent with the bat, and his quick 
thinking cut off a run at the 
plate. as he pegged from deep sec
ond into catcher Don Wheeler's 
glove in time to tag the runner at
tempting to score. 

Howm Ehmke, former major league pitching star. is noW' 
engaged in 'the manufacture of tarpaulins in Philadelphia. Many, 
of the infield covers for major and minor, league diamond~' 
co~e out of his factory. . 

Lt. ~Gen. McNair, Chief 
Of AGF; Inspectsl'RTC This y.oas the second in the 

home and home series . between 
the two teams. TDS having won 
the first tilt. 3 to O. A night 
play-off game was a.rranged for 
yesterday. at Austin, 

The heavyweight battle between Joe Baski and Pvt: Buddy 
Knox. was called offill Wilkes-Barre. May 13th. three days be: 
fore' the fight, because the town's newspapers had suspended 
publication temporarily during a printers' work stoppage, Match_ 
maker Marty Fuller said the bout could not be staged without 
newspaper publicity.-Lt. Gen. Lesley j. McNair, Commanding General of the 

Army, Ground Forces obtained a comprehensive view of train~ 
-u.g in the IRTC as he and other high officers of the AGF, the 

Replacement and School Command and the 4th Army visited 
Camp Hood last Thursday. 97th Regt. Clips. 

95th In IRTC's 

The Waco. Flyers postponed the game scheduled with IDS 
last Friday. Understand it all happened 'cause the men were 
scheduled to go on bivouac. Stra~ge for the Air Corps. We never 
heard of bivouacking behind a cloud. '; It was a thrilling day for trainees and their instructors who 

performed their regular duties under the scrutiny of the AGF 
chief and members of the official party guided by Brig. Gen. 

,Thomas F. Bresnahan, IRTC CGand his aides. 

Capt. William R. Lace head of the Ration Board is a 
great admirer of the~' IDS baseball team. and has done'much 
to solve transportation difficulties for the dub. 

Sgt. Nick Sabatino of the Publications Dept., 1'DS, we've 
just learned. is a crack ping pong player. and an Ohio champion. 

Texas Dew Rain~ 
Out Star Jumpel 

Cpt Alfred Rusli, lRTC Motor 
P'ool, couldn't jump to the skies 
la3t week-end because the skies 
came down and deluged the Dal
Hi Stadium in Dallas where the 
Southwestern A.A.U. track meet 
1US scheduled last Friday. 

The laTC soldier, a former 
high jumping star at Western 
Illinois Teacher's College. was 
entered in that event in the Dal
las tourney. The meet was put 
over one day because of rain last 
Friday then postponed indefinit
ely when rain interfered again 
Sat\1tday. 

According to word from Dallas, 
plans are being made to re
schedule the affair. but it has not 
been determined whether Cpl. 
Rush will be able to enter at a 
later date. 

95tn Regt. Entertains 
The 95th TraJlJl~ Regt. IRTC 

,'.f)ut over their show in a big way 
at the 162nd street dub, Wed
P~.l.y. May 24th, at 8:30 p, m. 

Pistol Paekin' Mama went after 
her rival in the audience with GI 

The official party, headed 0 · G 
by Gen. McNair, immediately penmg. ame 
"went into the field" to watch 
IRTC\raiDing a.nd functions in 'Inter-Regimental baseball con-
action. First stop was made at flict opened sunday 21 May in 
the Known Distance Firing the IRTC with a team from the 
Range-, followed by a Visit to a 97tJl- Regt., edging out an outfit 
preliminary rifle instruction area. from the 95th Regt., 11 to 10' iIi 
Continuing, Gen. McNair's ps.rty a ga.me marked by a thrilling fin

saw the IRTC silk screen mill ish. 
and carpenter shop where many After the 95th had tAken a 10 
training .aids are produced, the to 4 lead in the first four til
line engine room, rifle grenade nings, Sgt. Ernelit' Rheiner, went 
range, moving ground target to the mound for . the 97th an:! 
range alld the Battle Courses and handcuffed the opposition the rest 
Nazi villages where. laTe trainees 01 the way, while bis team mates 
will soon· undergo realistic train- found the range and fought an 
ing. uphill battle to victory. Sgt. 

Hundreds of trainees engaged Rheiner struck out the first eigh& 
in training activities were seen men to face him. 
by the party on this itinerary. The 97th team was composed 
Several times Gen. McNair paus- of men from Co A, 176th. Bri. the 
cd to talk briefly with trainees. 95th's from Co. A. 172nd Bn. 
On several occasions he also 

Sports we don't expect to see in Camp Hood this seasoa: 
bowling on the green. curling. jai. lai. and punting on the Thames. 

Will anyone in favor of good four wall handball courts write 
in and tell us where in camp would be the best spots for them. 
Particulai-ly .where facilities are such that courts may be readily 
converted. 

, , 
In one of the most unusual. baseball games on record, two 

high school pitchers. opposing one another in the same game 
to decide the SeaUle prep school league lead. each haded a DO 

hit game. The sCQre was one to nothing. With two men out the 
winning team scored when the batter reached first base on an 
error, stole second and slid safely into home plate when a high 
fly to the outfield was dropped. . 

One of Camp Hood's most avid sports followers is en route 
to another post. He is Sgt, Benton Peny. That guy could recall 
more names and dales and incidents of almost· any sport tha.n 
anyone we ever encountered in our late civilian sOjourn~ He even 
found errors in records ·of baseball manuals that were admitted 
by the publishers. We'll miss hini. ItC 

!:~~en:: :ak~he co:~~::;ta~~ All-Stars Set For Snaf,u The Skunk Came Calling; 
which non-commissioned officers T DC' . l T' k Sf H'· t 
were handling instruction classes. W A- T . .orpora . . 00 Tong In 

. While Gen. McNair and the aco Ir . eam Corporal Al Merkel;Co-B, 128th something· crept into this . SUb-

main party were out on training The TDRTC All-Star.s, held BX, North Gamp Hood; was COncious train of thought that 
inspection. AGF' Administrative dO\TIlby the weather for the last dreaming pel),cefully. in his . tent smacked of snafu. 
Section Chiefs visited IRTC ten days, will travel to Waco for early one morning last week while Snafu it was. Snafu the Skunk. 
)leadquarters to consult with the the weekend to meet Waco Army bivouacked near the TDRTC cani- right in the tent and thirsting for 
officers in charge of those respec- ouflage area-:...dreaming of sweet human bloOd. He sank his teeth 
tive sections in the IRTC. Air field in two gamoo at Katy fields of clover .and fragrantfiow- through the corporal's ear. 

field. The All-Stars h.l.ve been. he ers in the springtime-w n Corporal Merkel woke up yen-. 
getting in some strenuous if soggy 

techniq1,le. rlile and blank: am- ~3rd TraIning Regiment. IRTC 
munitiOn. There was plenty of will take the boards with what 
rwl tale-nt arid ginger in the promises to be a whizz bang pro-

ing. The skunk went into action practice . and appetites are. whet-
ted for a tloubletriumph over the Wacs Beat Rookies simultaneously. still hanging on. 
WAAFnine which baat them 8 to In the first of anew series :>!Before you coUld say "gas!" 1st 

Sgt. William E, Allen. Lt. Glen R. 
program. gram and turnout. They are go- 4 in their last game. Quiz Contests being held weekly Anderson and Sgt. "Snuffy" JohO .. 

On Wednesd':lY: June 7th. the ing to dish out s()me big SUl'prise~, The first clash will be a nigh~ at the 37th st. Service club. a son dashed to the rescue through 

. ' 
Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 

:WO.l.!:l 

:~~~~'.) 
- ,~~ 

game at 2000 Saturday. Sl:~day 
at . 1500 the teams will meet team of wAcs from the TDS re-
again. TORTe batteries will b~ sponded with a blast of knowlooge 
S-Sgt. Hugh SiilisbUry and Pvt. to beat a team of mTC tra.inees 
George Wilson for the. iirst tilt from. Co. C, 173rd' Bn. 96th Regt" 
and Cpl.. Herbert Karpel pitchins last Wednesday nigttt. Tl1e W AC"l 

some enfilade fire from the l!kUDk. 
The animal apparently numbered 
abulldog'among its ancestors for 
it held grimly to the ear. whUe lay
ing down a barrage. It was fin
ally sliced in two .with a machete 

to Wilson in tho. second game. ran up a score of 75 to 40 aguin~tand the jaws prieq loose. 
The All-stars hr.we added an- the male soldiel·s. During the snafusion' Ser~ant 

othel' 'profeSSional to their squad. A carton of cigarettes went to Allen. deciding the situation called 
Edmund Nogas, who pitched for each member, of tho Winning for desperate measures, left at 

team whic'h consisted of Cll!. triple time for the comrmny or
Phoebe M. Hilmer, PCc. Thelma derly room. Several mim took oft 

Rochester' in the In terna tional 
league befol'e donning khaki . .J unz' 
11 TDRTC will play CampWo!
tel's. Other opponents during 
June and July will include Camp 
Sw,ift. the 7-Up team of Austin. 

'Sobel, Cpl. Grace Ill. Il-mscher, 
T-5 Virginia Wentz and T-5 El-
len R. Sea cot. 

The lOSing combination of pvts. 
McCloskey Geneml Hospitalarri Nick Tomulit. Alde:ln C.Nelson; 
the 13th Armored Div. of Bowie. Leroy Allan, Martin C.Crka and 

Albert' P. Anderson,were each 
"Jive Bombers" Give presented with·a package of ciga-

The '37th Street Service club l'ettes. 
resoUnded with spicy jive music 
last Friday night, 26 MI.<)'" as 
"The Jive Bl:Imbers"consisting !)f 
members ()[ tho IS7th Army Band 

put on a jam seSSion for a larg'" 
audience of entl1lL';iastic jive 
hounds. 

.i 

after him, including the. battered 
corporal: The sergeant has twen
ty years in the Army behind him 
but he led there!>t to the com
pany area by half .a mile. 

Corporal Merkel's ear was pat
ched up by some stout-hearted 
medics, who mumbled glassy-eyed 
'bout "sanitation officer" when it 
came to the question of attending 
a certain aura. 

"Oh, tha.t?" said the corporal. 
"r was bitten by a spider yester-
day'!' 


